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Abstract 
The potency of sea temperature difference between the surface and subsurface below the thermocline that could be converted into 
electrical energy has been investigated using ocean temperature datasets during January 2009 to December 2009. This study 
focused on seeking potential site of Ocean Thermal Energy Conversion (OTEC) in the Indonesian seas where most water has 
potential temperature gradient from surface to the bottom. Most potential OTEC resources are located in South Kalimantan and 
North Sulawesi waters within depth down to 500 m. Furthermore, this study emphasizes for optimizing OTEC utilization in a 
shallower depth (500 m) should be performed in the future. 
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Nomenclature 
AUO widely used to infer respiration in the ocean by assuming that surface oxygen concentration is close to     
saturation with the overlaying atmosphere 
ETOPO is a topography or bathymetry dataset which is available in resolution up to 1 arc minute 
NOAA National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
ODV is a software package for the interactive exploration, analysis and visualization of oceanographic and 
other geo-referenced profile, time series, trajectory or sequence data 
OTEC Ocean Thermal Energy Conversion  
Tw absolute temperature of the warm water 
Tc absolute temperature of the cold water 
1. Introduction 
 New and renewable energy has become the hope of the people to fulfil energy needs. Energy is considered 
abundant and environmentally sustainable and highly anticipated that the future development can be the mainstay of 
a country's energy supply.  
 In addition, renewable energy that is generally cleaner, safer and environmentally friendly and its availability to 
reach all areas on the earth's surface is needed [1]. Unfortunately, the utilization of renewable energy resources in 
Indonesia is still lacking. Based on the data, the need for electrical energy in Indonesia is supplied by fossil power 
plants with oil in the first rank (51.66 %) and natural gas in second rank (28.57 %) [2]. Due to the increasing of 
energy consumption, both of these renewable energies will be diminished in the future, and OTEC is one of many 
renewable energy sources from the ocean that could be a solution for a green energy. 
 OTEC is one of the newest technologies that use temperature difference between the sea surface and the deep 
ocean to operate a generator to produce electrical energy. OTEC has two systems that include open and closed 
cycles, and has an advantage in it self. In maritime tropics, the thermal resource of the oceanic thermocline 
represents a potentially rich renewable energy resource [3]. 
The practical ocean temperature differences have made OTEC implementation very challenging [4]. The 
temperature difference between the sea surface gets worse when getting close to the equator [5]. The sea surface is 
heated continuously by sunlight within the depth of 35 m to 100 m  where the wind and waves affect the incoming 
temperature [6]. Differences in temperature and solar energy hold a lot of potential for mankind to use, given the sea 
level has a total area of 70 % of the earth's surface. If this can be done effectively and on a large scale, OTEC is able 
to provide a source of renewable energy that is needed to cover a wide range of energy issues, especially in 
Indonesia, which has a large surface area of the ocean. 
The previous study of OTEC potential site have not well been done in the Indonesian seas. Most research have 
focused on global area of temperature difference from the shore to a depth of 1 000 m [3,4]. The purpose of this 
paper is to identify and outline the potential and the position of marine energy source that can be converted into 
electrical energy in Eastern Indonesia by using and processing of secondary data obtained from satellites. Our 
research is focused on the potential of OTEC sites in shallower depth (less than 600 m). 
2. Material and method 
2.1. Study  area 
The selection of the study area was in the Indonesian seas focusing on the geographical coordinates of 8° N to 
13° S and 113° E to 141° E, because those areas have ocean thermal potential to be explored. Based on the area of 
potential OTEC waters must have ΔT of 22 °C, from which the temperature difference can be converted into energy. 
Extensive areas that have the potential for OTEC are sixty million km2 [7]. Totally seven locations with potentially 
OTEC resources were chosen. The first location is North Sulawesi which represented Celebes Sea, and then South 
Sulawesi, West Papua which represented Banda Sea, South Kalimantan, East Kalimantan which represented 
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Makassar Strait, Timur Strait, and Morotai Island which represented Morotai Sea. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1. Map of Indonesian Seas.Color bar show the level of bathymetry (in meter) 
2.2. Data sources and processing 
The data was obtained from World Ocean Atlas 2009 (WOA09). WOA09 is a set of objectively analyzed        
(1° grid) climatological fields of in situ temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen, Apparent Oxygen Utilization 
(AOU), percent oxygen saturation, phosphate, silicate, and nitrate at standard depth levels for annual, seasonal, and 
monthly compositing periods for the World Ocean. It also includes associated statistical fields of observed 
oceanographic profile data interpolated to standard depth levels on 1° grid. These data were processed and 
visualized in vertical profile (depth) and horizontal (surface) using Ocean Data View (ODV) software. The 
visualization results represent the potential temperature difference of OTEC at seven locations [8]. 
 
Table 1. Minimum values of ocean energy source for ORE suitability categories 
Ocean energy source Minimum value Data source 
Current speed 0.5 m · s–1  Yuningsih et al. [9] 
Wind speed 4.0 m · s–1 Khaligh and Onar [10] 
Wave height 1.6 m Cruz [11] 
Tidal range 2.0 m Charlier and Finkl [12] 
2.3. Efficiency of OTEC 
Ocean thermal between water surface and water depth must be converted to reach maximum output from its 
thermal. The proceeding ocean thermal should reach the range of water column with efficiency value, OTEC 
efficiency value can be calculated using the equation of Carnot efficiency: 
  
                                                                                                  (1) 
 
 
where: 
η = Carnot efficiency 
Tw = Absolute temperature of the warm water 
Tc = Absolute temperature of the cold water 
 
 Carnot recognized that the production energy from ocean thermal required the transfer of heat from a source at 
one temperature (T1) to a heat sink at a lower temperature (T2). The efficiency had a theoretical aspect to define the 
relationship between variables. Technology of steam engine which produce the energy from ocean thermal potential 
are developed rapidly which the efficiency help in the production because the result is the same with the Rankine’s 
Tc
TcTw (max)K
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analysis. Thus, it proves that the efficiency is necessary [9]. 
3. Results and discussion  
 OTEC uses the heat stored in warmer surface water to rotate the steam-driven turbines. Meanwhile, cold, 
deepwater is pumped to the surface to re-condense the steam that drives the turbines [11]. The temperature 
difference between the warm surface water and the cold deep water has to be more than 22 ˚C, and the energy 
produced between range of the water temperature are 100 kW on land-based plant, tested two years by a Japanese 
company, to have an efficiently operated OTEC system, capable of producing a significant amount of power. 
Processing of secondary data per month and per year have been used in eastern Indonesia. Intended results are 
shown in the following table. 
 Based on the result showed in Table 2,  the  average  value of Tw in  the North Sulawesi was 29.22 °C,   Tc  was  
6.44 °C, and ∆T was 22.78 °C. In the South Kalimantan, the value of Tw has an average of 29.09 °C, Tc 6.71 °C 
and ∆T 22.38 °C. Both results can be used as a source of ocean thermal energy due to the difference in temperature 
of more than 22 °C in the depths of 0 m to 500 m. Thus the location is ideal to be used as OTEC power plant site. 
Carnot efficiency equation showed the maximum OTEC thermal efficiency to be 7.5 % to 8 % (22/295 to 25/298). 
Carnot efficiency value in the Indonesian seas is shown in Table 3. 
 
                               Table 2. Results of secondary data processing in North Sulawesi (NS) and South Kalimantan (SK) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Month 
Tw(°C) Tc (°C) ∆T 
Depth (m) 
(NS) (SK) (NS) (SK) (NS) (SK) 
January 29.71 29.02 6.32 6.13 23.39 22.89 500 
February 29.39 28.92 6.36 6.07 23.03 22.85 500 
March 29.71 29.37 6.35 6.9 23.36 22.47 500 
April 29.66 29.82 6.31 7.64 23.35 22.18 500 
May 29.6 29.39 6.49 6.86 23.11 22.53 500 
June 29.72 28.48 6.22 7.12 23.5 21.36 500 
July 29.32 27.84 6.39 6.4 22.93 21.44 500 
August 29 28.18 6.55 6.41 22.45 21.77 500 
September 30.02 28.3 6.48 6.65 23.54 21.65 500 
October 29.57 28.26 6.59 6.91 22.98 21.35 500 
November 28.97 29.21 6.51 6.53 22.46 22.68 500 
December 29.05 29.08 6.49 6.94 22.56 22.14 500 
Average 29.22 29.09 6.44 6.71 22.78 22.38 500 
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Based on Table 3, the smallest value of the Carnot efficiency among six other locations is South Kalimantan at 
0.73. This inferred that the location is the best site for OTEC potential because the smaller value of the potential 
OTEC Carnot efficiency is indicative of better performance. The next location with excellent potential OTEC 
resource is North Sulawesi with efficiency values of 0.74 followed by Timur Strait, Makassar Strait, Morotai with 
the efficiency value of 0.76, respectively. The Carnot efficiency in West Papua was 0.75, and 0.78 in South 
Sulawesi. The data processing as shown in the Table 3 was done by averaging the value of Tw and Tc at each 
location. The visualization of temperature changes with depth has been done using ODV software. Based on the 
monthly data obtained during one year observation in 2009, the temperature value did not vary significantly, as well 
as for the seasonal period. Both season (west monsoon and east monsoon) had relatively same temperature. This 
could be explained based on the fact that the location of potential OTEC in the tropics have temperature, salinity and 
pressure relatively stable and do not vary. Visualization of temperature change with depth is shown in Figure 2. 
 Table 3. Carnot efficiency result  
Location X Tw (°C) X Tc (°C) ∆T Depth (m) Carnot efficiency (η) 
South 
Kalimantan 
28.82 7.71 21.11 500 0.73 
North Sulawesi 29.22 7.44 21.78 500 0.74 
Timur Strait 28.83 6.72 22.11 600 0.76 
Makasar Strait 28.83 6.72 22.11 600 0.76 
South Sulawesi 28.47 6.18 22.29 700 0.78 
West Papua 28.16 6.76 21.4 600 0.75 
Morotai Sea 28.47 6.82 21.65 600 0.76 
    
 
    Fig. 2. Depth profiles of temperature (a) January and (b) April in South Kalimantan 
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Based on Figure 2, it can be seen that the temperature at the surface is about 29 °C in January and April. We 
have chosen January and April as the representative of the second month of the west and east monsoon season. The 
increasing depth was followed by the decreasing temperature value. Temperatures dropped significantly at depth of 
200 m to 400 m due to the influence of local mixed layer. The temperature was 6 °C to 7 °C at a depth of 600 m. 
This is used as the principle of OTEC by exploiting the difference in temperature of about 22 °C to be converted to 
electrical power through a closed cycle of OTEC on conversion. The visualization of temperature change with depth 
is shown in Figure 3. 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Depth profiles of  temperature (a) January and (b) April in North Sulawesi 
 
Figure 4 shows the vertical profile of monthly temperature in the North Sulawesi and the South Kalimantan 
waters. The results showed the average value of the surface temperature is in the range of 28.5 °C to 30 °C. 
Temperature continued to decrease with the increase of depth. The temperature decreases significantly due to the 
effect of depth  200 m to 600 m in  mixed layer, so that the temperature decreases rapidly from 14 °C to 6 °C.     
This was based on one year of data with monthly retrieval data. In general, the surface temperature at this location is 
relatively the same in each month. In North Sulawesi, the temperature was almost the same in every season.         
In South Kalimantan, the lowest temperature chart compared with other months occurred in February at a depth of 
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400 m to 600 m with temperature range of 6 °C to 8 °C, while another month generally with  temperature range of   
7 °C to 8 °C. Therefore, South Kalimantan and North Sulawesi are superior for potential OTEC due to high 
temperature variations as well as the lower value of the Carnot efficiency. Indonesia is the largest archipelago in the 
world comprising 17 504 islands. Ministry of Maritime Affairs and Fisheries recorded about 15 337 uninhabited 
islands in Indonesia, while about 2 342 inhabited islands. Because of the archipelago-geographical conditions of 
Indonesia, the government had difficulties in meeting the infrastructure throughout the country, for example: health, 
education, water supply and electricity. Especially for electricity, electrification ratio in Indonesia in 2013 is 79.3 % 
which means that approximately 20.7 % of the Indonesian people still have no access to electricity. Even more so in 
some areas the ratio is still very low electricity, e.g. NTT (54.8 %) and Papua (36.4 %). 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Vertical profile of temperature (a) North Sulawesi (b) South Kalimantan 
 
 Utilization of renewable energy to turn the power supply in all over Indonesia is very suitable to be applied for 
renewable energy with a wide variety of sources spread evenly throughout the country. Utilization of renewable 
energy is very suited to reach isolated areas that are cut off from the main electricity grid in a big city so that it can 
accelerate the National Electricity Company’s target to increase the electrification ratio to reach 99 % in 2020. 
Renewable energy from OTEC is potential for a power source for small islands to larger islands in Indonesia. OTEC 
could produce energy on a small or large scale. There are still many small islands in Indonesia which have not yet 
had a source of electrical energy to meet the electricity needs. Thus, this renewable energy is very potential and 
useful to be planted in islet or every frontline island in Indonesia. 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
This research highlight two locations with most OTEC potential site, namely North Sulawesi and South 
Kalimantan with a depth of 500 m, respectively. We concluded that the OTEC potential site is in South  Kalimantan 
(ɳ = 0.732 385)  and North Sulawesi (ɳ = 0.745 152) seas. Potential OTEC in the Indonesian seas is very large, 
based on some of the areas that have optimum temperature conditions for ocean thermal energy conversion. 
Furthermore, our results emphasize the optimizing of OTEC utilization in a shallower depth (500 m to 600 m) 
should be performed in the future. 
 
a 
 
b 
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